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when would write a pome, and I fun clawing at
SO.MKTI.MKK find it theme uplifting, a fellow who would sell

a cheese, n coi-l- screw or a swarm of bees, to my abode comes

tlriflinc- I sadly listen to his spiel and try to tell how tough I

feel. Hint I win 'I patronize liim; I do not say that lie's a bore,
while to the fact that there's it door endeavoring to wise him.

And when he' gone there comes a dame who wants to have me

sign my name to some absurd petition; and, smiling still across

my face, I gently shoo her from my place in Johnson's New Addi-

tion. And then 1 take my lyre and try to warble like a choir, I

punch said lyre anil paw it; but Thompson blows into my den to

say lie's lost his Maltese hen, unci ask me if I saw it. And thus
it goes some hitler days, I strive in vain to chant my lays, my
chanter isn't working; and so I say, "I'll go down town and bore

Smith, Hobinson and Urown, and let my harp quit jerking." I

call on men who need their time and perpetrate the same old
crime that made my own day dreary; they fondle me with wicker
chairs or drop me down the, basement stairs, and life is dark and
wcarv.
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is a sweet, wholesome mouth with teeth that are while and even.l
6rs and ll Do not neglect your teeth. 13oth health and beauty hingca

acklng fd slippery Mr. Hoy

The gof've himself up as Ills The book salesman can get almost every man's signature on the
cioil'ed line if he will say that he is offering the work to intellectuals

them.
Let us inspect them. It costs nothing to find out just what c

ditlon your mouth health is in.
Painless Dentistry Is our specialty. AVe are here to stay

give you good dentistry at prices that you can afford.

been emu1"11 it win never no ui
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HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?

through the winter? Ans. Pack.them
In dry sand which has been heated to
drive out all moisture and put them In
a dry place.

10 How can you Improve the out-tin-

surface of a razor strop? Ans.
Rnbt it a number of times over a tin
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Free Extraction where other work is done.
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1 How many liooks of the Uible Is

Moses credited with writing?
2 Where are the Bleeps?
3 What is a "Bill of sale"?
4 From what is the word blog-.aiih-

derived?
5 How docs Alaska compare with

Texas in size?
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ami a cheap notion; Kvery once in a while you see a headline that doesn't, say anything
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How I Earned
My First Dollar

A series of pen sketches describ-
ing how some of Medford's well
known citizens climbed the fin.
rung.
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A man may' forgive you if you ridicule bis children, but not if you
ridicule his home-bre- formula.

7 when there is an eclipse of the
- is to the storekeeper sun the shadow of which planet is
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To the lay mind, about the only difference between golf and old- -

of Mars?fashioned "shinny" is plaid stockings.members 1111 1118 weight, on tnc

sideratioii tllnoa ln 11 nnv- Tho the water at tho foot of Ni- -

; bers 'aK0 before. the bankM
to m jiinehart loaned the There wilp track at tno time. KKara Falls warmer than the water at

the brink of the precipice?When a negotiator says his patience is. exhausted, be probablyoontest '

,. ,'. i ;:llee admit that
Ralph Co)10"1 wl" ""l "lll)w means that his epithets are exhausted.' Solied, would carry

10 Is Iho Interior of the sun solid,
lquld'Cr i;aBeous?

Answers to Yesterday's Questions
1 What does the word beetle mean?

City, jcohslderable distance has not hi "live auytuing io uu

the busing'10 nullon liuilt during
with Ashland Tidings. Most of the light, touring ears are designed to hold five pas- -

Hve to the Riverside joint Boclf"5"' """ "I1 H"

Auxiliary.10 1,1,1110 nionoy. sengers or twelve girls.. Ans. It means biter and has reference
to the strong mouth parts.'1 house, pavement al

Joe Brown
"When I was a boy about 12 years

old in the big woods of Minnesota I

happened upon my first dollar. I was
a barefooted boy, and every night I

went out into the timber and drove
home the cows. 1 was going down the

roa,d, kicking up the dust, when I

found a dollar bill. 1 picked It up and
put it in my pocket, and before I could
get home I lost It. I never found it,
and I've never Mt so had about any-

thing since. I was a man with whis-
kers and voting the democratic ticket
before I have a distinct recollection of
getting a hold of another one."

StyliBh,: ,88u8lc, good eats and a
tol ,ir.,,i,ii

2 When was Antwerp the richestthe place6 l'rmnpai luuusny in
autl most splendid city in Europe?Lcnine has executed a few more princes. Apparently they were$5 Kioir llMli y Ia ini:iviiihllIiOct. 1st. Itifi'

overlooked during the spring house-cleanin- Ans. In tho Sixteenth century.
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world? Ans. The Tsar Kolokor of
e's a rhinoceros.l'l Rev

Man is never raved over by the ladies except, when he is three
mouths old and when lie becomes a movie star.ng from a sliort trli:

Moscow. It weighs IBS tons.
4 What king was It that saw the

handwriting on the wall? Ans. llel- -
CO the nt r , , ,

".more for $1,10 than vllllt7 w"i ",,m "burg 'for t
Is niilln Tuesday for 11. 1'rono shazzar.

The best movies nearly always get through introducing all of the 5 What was Iho shortest conclave' sl''e' CommunityTh
. i,ii,! regular dance Satur- - dorcd his10 l"ls l"8t 1",,Klt

accept the1 scene shifters before the first reel is exhausted. ln the history of the papacy? Ans. It
lasted but four tlays. The proscnt pope Quotations You

Should Know $245 for Yours!
. ,,,, .iliief In used cars bo

ison, Inc. tf
. iV, arrivals registered at

If il accomplished nothing else I he war improved the averau.
American's baiting average in the matj,cr of geography.

Benedict XV was elected at tho time.
Ci How many copies of the novel

Ben Hur have been sold? Ans. More
than one million.

7 For whom is Bering sea named?
Ans. For Vitus Bering, a Dutch navi

Plal"'nd O. A. Nnrley of

Young iii THANthe O. A. I
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A Congressman remarks that man is no greater than his
Neil her, for that matter, is a system of jurisprudence.

'Innm with fnlnt prnlse, as-

sent with cruel leer, nnd without
sneering tench the rest to sneer;
willing to wound, and yet nfrnld
to strike, just hint n fault, nnd
hesitate dislike.'

Alemnder Pope 1BB8-174-

gator who explored Its waters.
, ,. ly of Hornbrook, Cal S Who Invented the Bertillion sys

tem of Identification?, Ans. Alphonse

YES, Sir; only $24.85
a brand-ne- w

drst-quali- ly Prest - O --

Lite Battery, full of zip
and zing, and born to
live long, Prest-O-Lite- 's

second reduction in less
than a year! And the
battery is better, too.

Til iftlem, A. T, Emoraon
provl) a.ij D. C. Craddock

Here's a dandy bal

tery for Fords, certai,
models of Overland
Chevrolets, Buicks, anq
27 other cars and trucks
Come get yours. ll

means $ 3.60 saving ovei
Prest-O-Lite- 's 1920 price
Drive around.

ng too much. Bertillion, a Frenchman.You can judge of a man's richness by the .size of his kennel, anil
judge of his poverty by the number of hounds about the vard."ing 9 How can sweet iKitatoes he kept With Medford trade 1ft Medford madeTOO, wcul.bt-- ' at' Natatorlum iL,rbucklo Is out of the
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'One reason why (iermany is leading the way back to normal is

because she doesn't, have to waste any energy to preserve her sphere
ol influence1.

me at u:
... ,'' 4lng time is hero nnd

BOIi'iir carpets and rugs FOR SAihed tho swiftest battle
peal's, irld today. .The nationatter them waBhed on tho

, Fatt'' modern sanitary wa' A. W. Walker Auto Ccpaper 11 Paesl of Home has created aard.'kno world peace, If ll has
E1usti' moderate price.- See great sensation In that city, says it

MedfoW. Main St.Koiiio dispatch to tho Umtlon TimesUL.testiiN. Riverside or call
I ho newspaHr charges tho duke

son platiio other fellow.
ihero w
offer, ciALL 0VER
time, to

Ve,bur8 News)Ave. , ,

Ill9),o60 has been made with inspiring and protecting the Fuse-isti-

or extreme nationalists, and strivItlng the bettle men
pcopiu are compmin- -

lug to gain tho tin-on- with the supportFOR RHNf;ppe and tonsllltiu 2U-Od-mof certain generals and other officersRlvernltlvhere.

'
's

' ",r of, southern Oregon
'wo forniar $60,000 of this
g0,uted by. the secretary

i $90,000 by the seore- -
Tho Times' correspondent adds that

rumors of such a movement have beenFOR SAM"
Kin on buckwheat pan BATTERY

Pull up where
you sec this sign.
Other Prest

in correct
size for every
make of car.

Bliecp. current In Italy for some time and IIilor, accorllng to! ad
gain prlc, n,"l m """al Ihero
Central 1 buck, In them. Thethe state chamber ofTh

meet START Right with J3AeU-Qi-
Representative N.r 3. --rom Verinonl, and t lit

has been suggested that the Duke
d'Aosta has been spreading discontent
with tho present regime In tho ranks
of the carablnlerl and the army

rk of combating this FOR SAl.h,,

N KW YOltK, Sept. 2!i. With only n

lew more games to bo played, the s

record of homo runs in tho na-

tional ami American leagues is nearly
.111(1 mere circuit clouts ahead of their
11120 total. Both leagues to date have
made '.124 homers.

American league players so far this
year have walloped tho ball for 470
homers, against 370 last year, nnd In

the National league 475 have been hit
to date aa compared with 201 In 11120.

arrted on under the i pony, sp
fln frnll'01' jt. Greeley, chief lor- -
hi ,.,,,. males nro showing

SOMETHING TO FALL BACK ON

A homely phrase, but it just expresses the
sense of comfort that conies to a man or wo-

man in time of stress at the thought of some
money snugly tucked away in a bank.

No matter how much you have invested in
other ways, it never hurts to keep a reserve
sum in the First National, drawing interest
till you want it.

DAY OR NIGH1I n rid rain Hn(' their overcoatsm tti , . , r ., , .,, , r

a ve , nhona'341. S. M"
Ralph V have removed the

bed i itletoe. We call and i i their furs. One cun- -

MAIL YOUR FILMS
to

SWEM'S STUDIO
217 East Main St. Medford

rirm these bitter co!d

. . , B Arrangements have

. tooth haPkoj ,he,r
E iTALI

ltaipu w

Ready to help You
If you are subject to biliousness,

gas, bloating, sick headache, sour
stomach or oilier Ills that result from
Indigestion and constipation, you can
get relief with Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets. They are a genuine, wholesome
physic that affords prompt, sure and
safe relief without griping or pain.
J. T. Osburn, R. F. D. 1. Lucnsvllle,
C, writes: "Foley Cuthartlo Tablets
are fine. I had stomach trouble. I

took .Foley Cathartic Tablets and now
I can eat anything." Sold everywhere.
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